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Scap Acceffince Guiddines

This dooment dadfies our general guftldirres for acceSing reqdable metals. These requirements reftect
our cxlmmitrnent b responsiHe environmental managemert.

Please be arvare tha many of orr guidelines are confoil€d by sfab ard federal environmental regnjatons
which apply botrr to rrs and our $.pdieNs.

This list b not indusirre; other items nd listed may be inappropd;ate for recl@irg €rs scrap metal. Pbase
read th€se guilelires carefully ard contact your $rpervbor or h4,er il you have questbrs about spedfic
items. Remer$erlhat any load may be rclectd at the suppfle/s erqense tf ttrese guitel[nee are
notfollored.

The fo[owlrn materhb wil NOT be acceobd at our fac[ttv:

. Reftigerants (induding CFCs and HCFCs) in refiiprabrs and air concfitioners. Pbase rpte hd
Chan Air Act reguhions (S6m(bX1) and ($@c)) proht*t any release of rdriprants to the
atnosSrere, and require persors hardling refrigeranB to folbw specific gooedures. Orr suppliets
are Requhed to sign a statement certlying fnt all refiigerants ha\re been properly removed (zl0
cFR$82).

o Asbestos or asbestos containing mderiab, snch as fipe insulation, acebdene tianks and surfacing
materialcommonlyfound on l{eams, tanks, and other structural ard denrolition debris (a0 CFR
s61.150).

. Oils, gasoline, other pefdeum producb and antifreeze. Thb includes hydraulb flukls, gear oils
and grease. Hy&aulic equipment must hane hydraulb hcses remored and cylinders alt open and
drained-

. l-eacl-acid or NiCad battedes or bdery pans, irduding automotile bateries (,+0 CFR 5273), unless
sold as a separate oommodity (leadaciJ batt'eries) for reqpling.

. lbnls tlst contain or haw conained PCBs, indr.dng smdlc+acftorsi fitnrescent fufrt ballasts
ardelecfrtnl transformers orhansformscomponents ard paintIISCA ard 40 CFR $258 and
$258). Transformes and trarsformer cornportsnts may be accepted if properly drained and
documented as'certified &an."

o Paint cans or ofer paint contair€rs.
. Fluorescent ligfft, reon, hQh interu;ity mercury vapor lirhts, high pres$ffe sodium, metal halide

and associated ballasB.
. Orqrit boards (unless soH as dectronic scrap).
. Any material containing hazardous orbxic substances.
e MilitaryscraF of any kind, unless approved in adryance.
. Explosives orexdosive reskfues.
r Rarlotrtive material of any kind.
. 1ir€s, rnood, dirt, yard debds, @ncrete, asphalt, ghss, rubber, or olher nori-metallb maderials.
o Corntrrters, televisions, compJter monibts, CRT, LCD. (Comgfers may be acc€ptd if pneviously

approved br plrchase as ebcfonb scrap)
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ThetdlowirU items willbe @ted ONILY if prepared as decdbed:

o Apdiances: ALL fluids, irrckdlng refr{1erants, mr.rst be drained.
. Arbmobiles: Referto Shrcdder In-Feed Guklelines and Procefures. Automobiles containing

flukls may only be accepted if sold and processed as a 'V€t car."
r Air corditiryring compressors: MUST be rsnored from iFnL cut in half, ard drained
r Drums, bands and other oontainers: MUST be thoroqhty dean€d and the enlire bp remocd

and open for ins@bn. Gas qlinders, irrchdirg ah bdes, prryre ard ofer gas tanks, must be
cutin half.

. $orage tanks must be clean and prged of all fluiddgases, as uell as, free of daslb, fiberglass or
asbdos codingMiners. Tanks that held hazardous chemi:als must be cerlified dean and free of
hazardqs matedal by competent authority. We must be abb to inspect tre iruslie of tanks;
thereforealltanks must havethe accesspanel rernotredora bsketball"sized sedion r€rnoled
for inspec{ion purpos€s.

. CaHe and wire: Must be cut in &foot bngths, or coiled and barffi wifr s/+irrJt steel banding in d
bastfour (4) $aces.

. Ghain-link fencing: Must be cut in s€ctions no larger than 18 feet by 4 feet.

. Aerosol cans: MUST be empy and crushed or puncfurcd. Plastic caps must be removed.

tvHalThdt

In an effort to curtal the rising irnllene of metal heft, SchniEer $eel's operations refrrse to acced the
folloning materials unless ownership is dear established:

o New prodwtion scrap or neur maHials that are part of a manufacturing process that are being soH
by an indivirfual, nct a company.

. items used only by govemmenb, utmies, raihoads or for very spec*ftc prposes. Thb indrdes
guardrails, manhole @vers, storm drain co/ers and $ates, oertain cables used only in h(1h rol@e
frarsrnlssbn lines, historic malkers, ernetery flaryes and artwork.

. Rrlleized, new rndedab s.rch as ttpse used in 6nstrlc'tion, or eqriprnent tools used by
contractors.

. Matedab thd may not be new, hrt are clearly uspecf, such as Heacfprs frorn an atfiledic fidd or
faffic signs.

. Beer kegF, soda cylinders and shopping carts.
r Endof-lile vehiJes from an unkrpvun s.pflier unless awritten record of tide is pesented.
o Mderials thd have ben r@orted stolen.

SchniEer Streel maintains records of allfarsac{iors and co@eres fdly with local, stale and federal hw
enforcernent in the proseolion of metal theft
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